
Lazermix

Slightly Stoopid

Pass me the lazerbeam 
Whoa they 
Comin' with some m-16 
Say now come again 
Pass me the lazerbeam 
Whoa then they 
Comin' with some m-16 
I say now, lord 
Feel them on the right say 
Lord feel them on the left hand side too 
And if you wan' wan' get 
Irie, yeah 
Meet me out in back 
Around a quarter onto two 
I say now 
Pass me the lazerbeam 
Lord then they 
Comin' with some m-16 

Say now come again 
Pass them the lazerbeam 
Lord then they 
Comin' with some m-16 
I say now 
Tell ya what i'm gonna do 
When i wake up in jah morning 
Up up i rise yo' and then a i give a yawnin' 
Chalice in the right 
I got the light up in the left hand 
Takin' a hit for the world 
But then they feel a little righteous man 
I'm ready to roll 
Them outta control 
They come up to the window 

They comin' along and they feel so fine 
I say they puffin' on the indo' 
They comin' in line 
They comin' in time 
They chant up on the mic 
Yes, they spend like a dime 
And they feelin' so fine 
They know they got to like it 
Say now 
Pass me the lazerbeam 
Lord then they 
Comin' with some m-16 
Say now come again 
Pass me the lazerbeam 
Lord then they 
Comin' with some m-16 
Yeah, say, lord 
Feel them on the right 
Lord feel them on the left hand side too 
And if you wan' wan' get 
Irie, yeah 
Meet around the back 
Around a quarter to onto two 
I say now 



Pass me the lazerbeam 
Comin with the 
M-16 
Ramble... 
Budda a boom bye bye in a batty boy yeah 
Rude boy no forget him not the man the natty dread 
Boom bye bye in a batty boy yeah 
Rude boy no forget him not the man them natty dread 
Say this is not no bargain 
They say this is not no deal 
Burn him up bad like an ol' tire will 
I say now this is not no bargain 
They say this is not no deal 
Burn him up bad like an ol' tire will 
Woman is the prettiest thing put on the land 
Put on the land now me say put on the land 
I say now 
Woman is the prettiest thing put on the land 
Put on the land i say now put up on the land 
But love is always alright 
Oh jah love 
Oh jah love 
I say now 
Come an get some lovin' 
In the early mornin' time 
Budda bye bye wantche batty boy head 
But a rude boy not promote the nasty man an' wan' forget 
Budda bye bye wantche batty boy head 
But a rude boy not promote the nasty man an' wan' forget 
Say this is not a bargain 
They say this is not no deal 
But a wicked man come tellin' me thatcha 
Is in love for real 
This is not a bargain 
Yes and this is not a deal 
Yes i'm forgetting that 
Your in love for real 
Say woman is the greatest thing jah 
Put on the land 
Put on the land 
Me never use me left hand 
Woman is the greatest thing jah 
Put on the land 
Put on the land 
Me never use me left hand 
But love is always alright 
But you live just a little bit more 
But love is always alright 
But then you live just a little bit more 

(also: kyle s.l.o. 2-23-02) 
Woman is the prettiest thing put up on the land 
Put up on the land now say now put up on the land 
I say now 
Woman is the prettiest thing put on this land 

Put up on the land i say now put up on the land 
I say now 
Girls and guns 
Both of them the same 
One lick your body 
And the other lick you brain 
Come again say 
Girls and guns 



The two of them the same 
One lick your body 
And the other lick you brain 
I say now 
Pass me the 
Pass it now 
Light up a spliff 
I say now light up a spliff 
I say now light up a spliff....
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